Creating Natural and
Sustainable Landscapes
Native Plant Solutions (NPS) is a consulting branch of Ducks Unlimited Canada (DUC). We draw on
over 70 years of wetland and native grassland knowledge, research and restoration experience. We use
sound science to restore and create sustainable landscapes.
NPS was established by DUC in 2001 to provide science-based solutions for wetland and upland
ecosystems across Canada. The key to our success lies in our experience in conserving, researching and
managing wetland and upland habitat. The ability to do all three in-house puts NPS in the unique
position to service the needs of a wide range of clients.
Our environmental solutions are based on natural processes and techniques related to wetland, aquatic
and upland systems. We offer a range of services that include:
Naturalized Stormwater Design, Construction and Management
Native Grass Upland Establishment
Remediation, Reclamation and Restoration of Altered Landscapes
Green Roofs
Environmental Services
Knowledge Products
Why Choose Native Plant Solutions?
NPS uses natural processes and native vegetation to create, restore and remediate landscapes.
NPS products and services are science-based, employing ecologically-sound best management practices.
NPS uses adaptive management to optimize its activities, structure and direction to continually 		
improve the products and services it provides, as well as your bottom line.
NPS techniques provide high quality results that can withstand a variety of environmental conditions
and provide immediate ecological benefits.
NPS staff have vast experience in habitats across Canada.
NPS manages projects from start to finish.
Our Expertise
NPS are native plant specialists experienced in applying natural solutions that are scientifically proven.
NPS staff are specialists in the upland, wetland and aquatic and environmental sciences. They possess
expertise in the specialties of wetland and native grassland ecology, agrology, soil science, site 		
remediation, landscape architecture, avian biology and GIS technology.
NPS employ cost-effective techniques that customize the appropriate habitat for your site’s
environmental conditions.
NPS expertise is complemented by a broad array of biology, agrology, research and engineering 		
specialists at Ducks Unlimited Canada.

All net profits generated by NPS
are returned to Ducks Unlimited
Canada to further their work in
conservation, habitat restoration
and research.

Phone: 1-800-665-3825
Email: nps@ducks.ca
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